
Roilly growled In accents
of disgust Cant you
understand Cant you
Bee you ought to be awake
and soo everything Its
white chips in big stacks
that count for blues Poli-
tics Is liko that thing
they tail the maelstrom
Bomowhoro over on the
othor side HB xnudo up
of a lot of smooth little
waves but when they
go together thoy tako
big ships down You
dont Seoul to learn
that you yourself arc
in danger of boln
drowned

Ho squared around and

¬

hailed a steward to whom
ho paid a tip and tho
crowd in passing separat-
ed thom Dick did not see
him until the Bra
zil land crept against her
wharf and moored the
gangplank had boon lowered and the baggage
thrown into tho initial piles for customs inspection
Then the Judso hailed him from a cab window

Soo you at tho Walland ho called waving his
hand Look out for tho maelstrom

And oven then Dick could see no hroakors
ahead but serenely finished his opening and clos-
ing of luggage saw its forwarding and ordered life
hansom

Ho enjoyed tho luxury of a long bath in his
apartments after arriving at the sedate hotel leis-
urely dressed apd carelessly descended wonder-
ing if the adventurer would bo found in the olllce
when his attention was drawn to a shout which
embodied a familiar name

Poipors Polpors All about Oapting Barnes J

it sounded distinctly
Ho bought a sheet and hold It before him

standing In a friendly TOCOBS beside tho elevator
shaft where ho might bo secluded from sight

Campaign opens with craft and treachery the
heading road and then Son of liberal candi-
date knows conservative plans Gives tho whole
outline away Captain Barnes takes mean advan-
tage of position to further lathers cause I

He shrank back Into the corner The paper
crumpled in his hands and gasped for breath
Treachery When ho had said no word When
ho had not even known It was outrageous 1 Ah
the adventurer was right The maelstrom had
caught him and oven now he was being engulfed
in depths of disgrace

CHAPTER III

OR more than an hour the officer sat in his room
alternately exasperated bewildered stupl

fled or tortured staring at headlines of several
editions reading their varied and oftlmos conflict-
ing statements or studying tho scathing editorials
which were being poured out upon him by conserv-
ative Journals What would Grace Lester think of
him now What would her father say Vould not
his own father condemn him for a supposed dis-
honorable action The worst of it was that Mr
Pester had not beon present when his henchmen
sat together and discussed ways means and men
by which and through whom campaign funds could
be secured Ho remembered now that the candi-
date had entered before the caucus broke up and
had sternly Insisted that ho would not approve of
tho proposed methods would not submit to a race
founded on vast expenditures of money to be
gleaned and milked from corporate Interests but
that he would go before tho people on tho merits
of leis platform his own personal probity and in
support of what ho believed right oven If to do so
meant defeat

In a fever of fighting blood Dick kicked tho pa-
pers out of his way as ho arose from his chair
crossed tho room to a desk turned Ion tho light
throw off his coat and sat lows in his shirt sleeves
to compose a denial of tho intorviow attributed to
him Ho was not accustomed to writing for public
perusal and tho start was dinicult Ho found It
hard to temper his language Ho wished that somd
ono wore there to advise him And as if in an
swer to life wish tho door behind him opened soft-
ly hesitated as though some ono were making sure
that ho was alone swung wide and was closed
again

Dlclc turned around to see tho Judo standing in
the room with his hands In his pockets and his
thin lips sot about a fresh lighted fragrant cigar
in ft sardonic smile

Glad I found you alone ho said Had to find
my way hero without saying anything to the desk
Otherwise tomorrow tho papers would have it that
Tiger Rollly was managing your campaign and that
trickery might bo expected

Ho walked across to whore tho ottlcor sat and
any assumption of politeness glared over

young mans shoulder at tho written shoots His
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face settled into a scowl and
tho corners of hia mouth sug-
gested a sneer Ho
across Dicks arm pinked up tho
laborious composition and toro
It into shreds

What right have you
Dick had thrust back his

chair find now was otnndlng on
his foot with his head thrown
forward and his lists clenched
at his sides

Steady Steady
Tiger Rollly deliberately

turned his back stopped over
chair and seated himself and

then toro tho shredded iniuut-
Borlpt crosswise Time captain
stood ns if paralyzed by Ills au-
dacity

loacl1

I

to-

n

¬

¬

Sit down tho gray ndvon
turor said as nonchalantly an

his own and
before him ono

I of his subordinates Dick
wavered a moment boforo
the steady stare of tho unblink-

ing oyos and then dropped back into his chair
Thats bettor tho judge assorted About to

make an ass of yourself wasnt you In two
ways First by anaworin1 somothln that I ox
pouted would rile you and second by hlttln about

only friend youve got on earth at this particu-
lar time o tho day

You expected it Thon are time
man

Ho was on his toot again and starting across tho
room with his stead shrunk a trifle into tho mug
olos of his trim shoulders his lists hold in front
and his foot slipping stealthily as It ovory musolo
wore flexed for a spring

Rollly made no movement whatever and
lines of his taco woro unchanged but

into his oyos lashed a jloam of approval
By the Lord Henry ho said tho boys got

sand and would tight It ho had a chance
Ho straightened himself in his chair und for

tho first time since he had come into the room re
movod his hat loaned far ovor and deposited It on
tho floor without looking upward

Dick halted almost over him hesitating oven in
his anger to strike a man who was seated and
not looking at him Ills fists dropped uncertainly
He wavered waited and wilted For tho first time
the Tiger glanced up and smiled openly

I gauged you right ho chuckled I know you
wouldnt strike unless I stood up About tho news-
paper roast yes I expected it tho oxboss de-
clared If Id boon in tho game I might have
done it myself but Im not and I didnt I called
the turn because I happen to know all about ono
or two of tho men that wore on that little junkotin
expedition and was ready to hot theyd make cam-
paign capital or hash of you Its boon
done before

Dicks hands relaxed and ho breathed loss hard
He felt a trifle ashamed of his intentions and was
aware that his nerves wore on edge Ho dropped
wearily into the depths of a chair facing life visi-
tor

Somehow Im sorry for you tho Judge said
same ns I always am for a fly that gets stuck in

a puddle of molasses Its so hard for tho fly to
lies about to die why every-

thing in the world isnt payin attention to his trag
edy But after all hos only a fly

tlons and tho cruelty of his position The judge
stopped long enough to light a frosh cigar and to
look at tho lighted end with a critical eye before
ho spoke again

Now ho said suddenly standing on foot
and beginning a slow pacing of tho room as ho
talked heros tho situation Your father nnd oli
Jester are rivals Theyro both on the level
Theyre onomioR God knows why You lovo Los
tors girl which I can understand I lovod n girl
once but she married a bottor man You wore a
tucker on this trip You wandered in whore you
had no business and might have soot there was a

of your gottln your toes plnohod If time door
happened to bo slammed In your face

But whats nil this got to do with
IDaoy Easy Im doln all tho talkhV Its my

speech Heros the layout Old Lesters a fool in
politics wants to do on the open board
ofllco should seek tho man and not tho man the
dice business wont stand for campaign collec-
tions and time usual merry hold up and tho boys
that are with him know theyve got to Und a way
to dig up money and croato popular sentiment
which spoils votes without him Along comes a
chance Youre It tho little billy goat that has
butted Into tho wrong back lot

Dicks eyes woro wide open and ho loaned for-
ward expectantly while the oxboss graduate and
outcast from n groat political organization veteran
of many hardfought campaigns walked meditative
ly backward and forward across tho room with his
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hands behind his back and putting at his cjgar

Vhon the news came was your fathar
whod boon shoved Into tho rave by a pack of emo-
tional chumps out west thoy saw two things Ono
was that you know too much of thou plans to raise-
a fund and the othor that thoy could by making
pulp of you gain sympathy for their candidate
More than all that thoy could do It without mak-
ing old Lester sore at thom because ho wouldnt
know anything about It being a clounmtndod okl
man who isnt wlso to tho way campaigns are run
What do they care about you Youro nothin but
a captain in tho army Pooh Youro the fly
What do thoy care about your love affair You can
patch it up In your own way or go to tho devil

Ho snapped his flngoru in derision nnd chuckled
as though the Moor of tho nlLuatlou woro palp-
able

They fix up a nice bunoh of interviews prob-
ably worked on oni all night It was easy to got
ono of tho willing performers to sneak back into
a cabin say Tin Captain Barnes and this plan is
an outrage and then in a high and lofty strain
pretend to give tho whole snap away while tho re-
porters stretched tholr oars to jackrabbit size tak-
ing in a good story A note to the editorial end
colored it to npponr as a broach of faith Result
It reflects on your rather through you If you deny
It theyll come out tomorrow und swear youro u
liar as well as a spy If your daddy denies it
theyll say of courso wo expected that K runo
in time family this foxy lyln trait

DICKS hands wore olutohod on time argue of his
pleads of swept were beginning to forma

on forehead showing plainly in tho white lino
above the sort tan

But for gods salvo what am I to do ho burst
out in helplessness

Do Just what I told you to do before it hap
ponod Keep your mouth shut Title aint tho time
to squirm and ynwp Its tho tiiuo to sit tight Your
chance is comin yet The games only started
Now ho said stopping bolero tho officer and rain-
ing his hand Ill predict throe things which will
happen botoro twelve oclock tonight If do that
will you trust to my advice hereafter Will you
take my steer and do as 1 say

Dick stared at tho carpet lifted his oyes to tho
hard face of Tiger Rollly and slowly said Yes I
think I would His manner was hesitant and tho
exboss turned sharply on his heels nnd started for
tho door His hand was already on tho It nob bo
foro tho officer spoko

What are you going for ho naked sun fooling
confidence In tho adventurers advice

Because I dont care to sit in tho game nohow
Its nothin to mo except that I like you lllco to
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nothin at stake
amid boenuso It
thero over wee
a man hooded
someone to put
the brakes on
him for tho next
tow w o o k a
youre him It
you think it
worth while
you conic out
without glggin
and say
It you dont
Im through

All right
tho offlcor said

You m a k o
your prodlo
done Ill go
this far that
Ill take your
advice unless I
mako up my
mind It isnt
right and
well quit

Tho Tiger
cloned tho door
and wtillcod over
to the toile Ho
olutohod a pan
ns if it woro a

Yes

thou

L

f

garden hnplo-
Hc shrank into the corner mont and labor

and gasped for breath lonely scrawled
something on a
shoot of paper

which ho toro off and folded Twice more ho re
pouted his efforts boforo ho loixnod book und put
tho tips of his flngors together across tho arms of
his chair

Now ho sold In a mighty short time youll
bo given slip numbor ono Lots oat somothin

Tho oflloar telephoned his ordor there was a
brio interval in which tho oxboss silently pored
over tho papers clipping something hero and
there which ho carefully proservod and then a
waiter appeared with time tray Ho spread time

Continued on pate 14
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